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Panhel Approves Motion
Quota by ThreeRaising

The Panhelleni: Council last night voted to raise the
sorority quota from 50 to 53, with a provision for increase
in the fall semester if necessarv.

An earlier motion to
Several Panhel members

8 New Seats
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£ead Baby's Identity
For 67 Coeds ißemains Unknown

Recommended
By Ml Council

A motion to enlarge the Min-;
eral Industries Student Council ■
by eight members by a constitu-!
tional amendment was presented]
at a meeting of the council Mon-'
day night. i

It was not voted on because a
quorum of three-fourths of the
members of council was not pre-
sent. The proposal will be read
and voted on at the next meeting
of the council.

The plan would increase rep-,
resentation of each class by twoj
council members. The represents-:
tion then would be 10 seniors,!
eight juniors, six sophomores and!
four freshmen. The membership;
of council would rise from 20 to;
28. ■

. The.proposed changes would be
in effect for the spring elections.
It was announced that-)two senior
seats and one sophomore seat are
vacant in council. The seats will
be filled by appointment by the
president, James Stratton, with
unanimous consent of council.

Any senior or sophomore in the
College of Mineral Industries mav
apply by contacting George Maier
at ADams 7-7881.

memT Ass°ociationStJud^iaP^Board . State P ol:co have been unable to turn up any clues lead-
issued 67 blackmarks yesterday ■ ing to the identity of the partly-decomposed male baby found

! The blackmarks were issued, Saturday behind the Nittanv Lion Innmainly for signing out incor-1 n .

•

■redly for vacation, failure to ad-' "olice are counting on an autopsy report due today in
P°,stcards to parents, un-jhopes of solving the mvsterv. Dr. Anacleto Hermogenes, Wil-;made beds and untidv rooms. u. ,

x t ", . ,1 The board also issued six one|
_

msport Pathologist, is performing the autopsy.
'o'clock removals, four lenient! The report is expected to place r~

iweekend campuses and one strict:the approximate time and cause. ]ege police were notified by the
icampus. The one o’clock removals °f baby’s death. The reports . , mana„er ....... then
| were issued for failure to sign out !a.ls° >s expected to estimate the .

'

;for special permissions, lateness,time of the birth, if the baby was state police.
and the accumulation of four stillborn.

’ Capt. Philip A. Mark of the
'•W The

m
re ■

, , I Police said the time element Campus Patrol said the infant's

end ramrail mn!t i,
en '\ e?k'l « the most important factor body appeared to have been

hours weekend a^dekday i noW' onCe the ,ime 0f lh# death
“ ,l'Sßed at " 3 Small animal-

not date after Mnl Thf _ - » established. police said, they The body was wrapped in a bath-
-63 7 p

;
m' J^,e can?~: expect to be able to question mat. two white line towels and

sien ouf fnr
SS v-tr-,fvf to the occupants of the Inn from a restaurant-type kitchen apron.

vacation, lateness, lhat period . Mark said anyone could have ob-o’c?o«fk removal"' f “ “'I Trooner Leonard J. Washke-'tained anv of the items-
! The receiver of a strict campus Wl£2 of the Rockview state police
:must sign in at 6:30 p.m. every 's char;je of ‘he;students May Get Helpnight for a week. The strict cam- investigation He and several;

.

7
.

r
.pus was issued for failure to take other policemen have been ques- From Tutoring Service
fa lenient weekend campus. “wl Students having difficulties inThe penalties were issued for ?^er Persons "ho nia> be able - ...

~

,
. ,

ioffenses committed during the!*0 glve some ]iRht the mystery any of their courses may take ad-
, weeks of Nov. 18 through Dec. 2.1 Waller Sline. a dishwasher at vantage of the Division of Coun-
| the Inn. discovered the body seling tutoring service.
! Israeli Paintina Eyhihlt ! Saturday when he took a bresk Persons specializing in differ-
.! .

~ . I tfom work. The body was lying ent courses are available to heloa collection of contemporary: amidst some barren shrubbery w ith academic problems. Tutoring
/Israell paintings wull be on exhi-. about 15 feel from a shallow service headquarters are in 110
:nntur>

Hl el aud *torium' hole where d had en buried, old Main or students may call
. uniu Dec, ip. Campus Patrol and State Col extension 2066 for information.
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note:

All Reindeer Have Antlers

*■'- - . - -Unlike other members of the
i V deer family, both sexes of rein-

;.
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deer possess antlers.
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Antlers or not—

Knowledgeable people visit
bill coleman's (while there's still time).

And contrary to popular rumor
prices are still as high as usual.

raise the quota to 55 was defeated,
objected to raising of the quota by

jfive because their own sorority
i quotas were not filled and they
.wanted to fill them first before
! the quota was raised.
| Other members said not raising
i the quota was denying coeds who
! wanted to go sororit}- the chance
Ito do so. It was also maintained
:that with the growing enrollment
the Greeks need to increase.

The increase of the sorority
; quota by three was approved
! as a compromise. This increase
| means that there will be 72
I more opening in sororities.
! Panhel defeated a motion to re-
fuse to co-sponsor the IFC-Pan-

| hel Ball. The motion was tabled
.at an earlier meeting to await an
1Interfraternity Council vote on
iwhether fraternities would sub-
sidize the ball. Since IFC voted to
[subsidize the Ball and Panhel will
;no longer be responsible for any
financial loss, Panhel decided to

' continue co-sponsorship of the
Ball.

Panhel also approved a revised
rushing code, which defines il-
legal rushing and the penalties
for it. The major revision con-
cerned the reporting of violations
of the rushing code.

As.previously staled, only the
i judiciary, which would try the

cases, would know who the ac-
cuser was. As amended the per-
son or group accused of a viola-
tion will also know who the
accuser is.
Mrs. R. Mae Schultz, assistant

.dean of women, told Panhel that
[suite equipment may be moved to
|the new suites during the first,
week after Christmas vacation. !
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"STEEL ENGRAVED"
14 Cards $l.OO

These have beautiful
winter scene realism
on parchment paper.

Let your Christmas
cards reflect your
own good taste.

Stop in today

KEELERS
The

University Book
Store

A Lesson in Strategy

Actually, it doesn't take a
very extensive knowledge
of strategy to know that a
hairdo by Alice and Don
will score a real victory at
Mil Ball.

We will arrangeyour hair
in a style that is individual-
istic as well as very fashion-
able.

Make an appointment to
have your hair shampooed
and sef-or styled before the
big event.

Alice and Don
129 S. FRAZIER ST.

ADams 7-2201


